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Details of Visit:

Author: Buzz Lightyear
Location 2: Northenden & Prestwich
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 08/08/03 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karmasutragirls.Com - @Karmasutragirls
Website: http://www.karmasutragirls.com
Phone: 01614340135

The Premises:

 Sandys best parlour in the land but I must mention Debbie and Marlene the wonderful receptionists
who in all circumstances keep everything running smoothly and making you feel welcome Thanks
ladies

The Lady:

 Morgan a very attractive with an athletic body and a fantastic personality

The Story:

 I had arrived at Sandys for an apointment with Patrice only to find she was not available due to
personal circumstances after getting over my disapointment I saw that Morgan was free and
knowing she had many good reports I decided to go with her
After taking a shower I was waiting in the room when Morgan literally bounced into the room
dressed in a red top and matching panties my first impression was that she was determined to
enjoy herself as much as me
We started with a kiss and cuddle as she removed her top before undressing me as I knew she
sometimes worked as a lap dancer I asked her to do one for me which she readaly agreed however
as there was no pole she ended up naked with her legs wraped around my waist hanging
downwards this gave me a whole new outlook on pole dancing
After this we moved back to the bed and she pushed my head down between her legs and I started
to lick her pussy which tasted sweet and jucy Morgan seemed to be enjoying this as much as me.
When I came up for air I moved on to her breasts til she said it was her turn to pleasure me with that
she started to lick the inside of my legs before moving to my cock the action with her amazing lizard
was unbeliverable and my cock soon came to life she asked me then if I would like to cum all over
her breasts having cum we had another kiss and cuddle before finishing

Finally I would to say thanks to Morgan for giving me such a wonderful time and I look forward to
our next session when I will book you for the full hour 
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